Tokyo Electron Group Environmental Preservation Activity Promotion Organization

The organization that drafts and finalizes the TEL Group’s policies regarding environmental management activities and drafts, deliberates on, and approves targets and action plans is the TEL Group Environmental Committee, chaired by the board member in charge of environmental issues. The Environmental Committee addresses and resolves company-wide issues. The Environmental Management Committee, headed by the Environmental Committee Chairperson and Environmental Management Representative, promotes environmental preservation activities at each plant in cooperation with top management.

TEL Group Environmental Committee Organization

As of September 1, 2000

- President
- Corporate Senior Staff Meeting
- Environmental Committee Chairperson (Senior Vice President)
- Secretariat (Environment, Health and Safety Center)
- Manufacturing plants’ Environmental Management Representatives (EMR)
- Office facilities’ Environmental Management Representatives (EMR)
- Representatives of service affiliates

Manufacturing plants’ Environmental Management Committees
- Subcommittees
  - Chemical Substance Subcommittee
  - Waste Control Subcommittee
  - Energy and Resource Conservation Subcommittee
  - Environmental Impact Assessment Subcommittee
  - Product Review Subcommittee

Office facilities’ Health and Safety Committees
- Environmental Subcommittees